Abstract. Black spruce (Picea mariana) is the most abundant tree species in the boreal biome, but little is known about how climate warming may change recruitment in peatlands, especially those affected by permafrost thaw. We used results from a seven-year study in northern Manitoba, Canada, to address the following questions: (1) What is the relative importance of early life history transitions on P. mariana recruitment? (2) How are these transitions mediated by biological and environmental factors, including competition, facilitation, disease, herbivory, water table depth, and soil nutrients? (3) Do interactions among these factors create additional recruitment limitations beyond those imposed by environmental factors changing with climate warming, such as hydrology? Seed rain was measured over six years on forested permafrost plateaus and in neighboring collapse scar bogs. Seed germination and seedling survival and growth were measured over 4-5 years in collapse scars and assessed across a three-level water table treatment. Survival and growth experiments examined additional combinations of above-and belowground vascular plant competition and fertilizer addition. Results showed that failure of germination and survival on growing moss surfaces and reduced survival of seedlings in wetter microsites were primary constraints. Seed influx was significantly lower in collapse scars but likely did not limit recruitment. Biological and environmental factors mediating these life history transitions also differed in relative importance, and interactions among them tended to amplify recruitment limitation. Seedling survival was most strongly controlled by fast-growing mosses in wet microsites but also was influenced by apparent drowning in wet plots, herbivory, and loss of foliage caused by a fungal pathogen. Seedling growth was strongly controlled by water table depth, nutrient and competition levels, and fungal pathogens. Multiple, interacting factors will affect P. mariana establishment in boreal peatlands during climate warming. Generalizations about recruitment relying on few environmental gradients sensitive to climate change, such as water table, may therefore not fully capture the complexities of establishment.
INTRODUCTION
Black spruce (Picea mariana [Mill.] B.S.P.) is the most abundant tree species in the boreal biome (Payette 1993) , especially in peatlands where its capacity to tolerate wet and nutrient-poor conditions make it a dominant tree species. The vast spatial extent of boreal and subarctic peatlands (346 million ha; Gorham 1991) means that changes in P. mariana forest cover can have global-scale impacts on the existence of permafrost, plant succession, carbon balance, fire, and energy budgets.
Rapid climate warming in high-latitude ecosystems has altered shrub and forest recruitment in uplands over the past half century, leading to range shifts (Sturm et al. 2001, Lloyd and Fastie 2003) , but less is known about how P. mariana cover may change in peatlands, especially those underlain with permafrost, which are experiencing dramatic changes in vegetation structure, composition, and hydrology following thaw (Camill 1999a , Beilman 2001 , Camill et al. 2001 , Camill 2005 . Permafrost plateau bogs are elevated above the regional water table and are dominated by a dense P. mariana overstory and an ericaceous shrub-feathermoss understory (Camill 1999a , Beilman 2001 . Thaw and subsidence in a permafrost bog landscape creates circular thermokarst features known as collapse scar bogs that are typically large (10-50 m diameter), open, and dominated by a community of Sphagnum mosses, Carex sedges, and ericaceous shrubs (see Appendix A for a schematic and photo of a permafrost peatland and collapse scar system). Peat accumulation in collapse scars increases peat bulk density over a period of tens to hundreds of years, causing wetter Sphagnum communities (e.g., S. riparium) to succeed to drier lawn (e.g., S. angustifolium) and hummock (e.g., S. fuscum) communities suitable for P. mariana establishment from seeds dispersed from trees on surrounding permafrost plateaus (Camill 1999b , Beilman 2001 , Camill et al. 2001 . Permafrost thaw thereby creates new colonization sites analogous to canopy gaps (Shugart 1984, Pickett and White 1985) where seeds can disperse across a natural gradient of water table depths and Sphagnum microsites.
Understanding how P. mariana establishment will change in thawed peatlands requires a mechanistic analysis of early life history transitions, including seed dispersal, germination, growth, and seedling survival. The literature on P. mariana recruitment in peatlands and other lowlands is patchy, with overrepresentation of artificial seeding, germination, and growth studies in commercially drained and fertilized peatlands used for forestry and underrepresentation of studies describing growth and survival in unaltered peatlands. Previous work suggests that germination and survival are poor in wetter microsites where mosses grow comparatively rapidly (Roe 1949 , Arnott 1968 , Jeglum 1981 , Ohlson and Zackrisson 1992 , Roy et al. 2000 . Saturated soils reduced P. mariana growth , Hillman and Roberts 2006 as a result of decreased stomatal conductance and photosynthesis and increased leaf necrosis (Lamhamedi and Bernier 1994 , Pepin et al. 2002 , Islam and Macdonald 2004 , Choi et al. 2007 ) as well as decreased soil nutrient availability caused by low oxygen diffusion and nutrient mineralization (Pre´vost et al. 1997 , Roy et al. 1999 , 2004 , Sundstro¨m et al. 2000 . However, one study showed that dry conditions on hummocks may induce water stress and inhibit growth (Stewart and Bernier 1995) , and another study suggests that vascular plant cover may increase transpiration, increase local water table depth, and facilitate P. mariana seedling survival (Jutras et al. 2006) . Some authors have suggested that sites most favorable for germination may be least favorable for growth (Ohlson and Zackrisson 1992 , Groot and Adams 1994 , St. Hilaire and Leopold 1995 because moderately moist Sphagnum substrates (e.g., hollows or S. angustifolium lawns) may inhibit seedling growth, and more rapidly growing mosses in these microhabitats may kill new P. mariana germinants. Almost nothing is known about the impacts of natural seed dispersal, herbivory, and pathogens on P. mariana recruitment in boreal peatlands.
The challenge in deriving general insights from published studies is that most are not sufficiently comprehensive to assess the relative importance of life history transitions or the biological and environmental factors controlling recruitment across recruitment stages, or the complex interactions among factors affecting recruitment (Clark et al. 1999) . Seed dispersal, germination, and survival in boreal peatlands have not been evaluated simultaneously in a single study, which is essential for assessing the relative importance of these transitions in recruitment. Likewise, the impacts of multiple biological and environmental factors affecting these transitions, including nonvascular and vascular plant competition, facilitation, disease, herbivory by mammals, water table depth, and soil nutrients, have not been evaluated experimentally on a single cohort of seeds or seedlings. The extent to which biological factors increase recruitment limitation beyond the effects of environmental gradients sensitive to climate warming is also not known. Studies of one or a few factors risk mischaracterizing recruitment if they omit other key processes.
In order to advance understanding of likely changes in these peatland forests with climate warming, we used results from a seven-year study to address the following specific questions: (1) Following permafrost thaw in peatlands, what is the relative importance of early life history transitions (seed dispersal, germination, and growth and survival) on P. mariana recruitment? (2) What are the relative importances of nonvascular and vascular plant competition, facilitation, disease, herbivory by mammals, water table depth, and soil nutrients in regulating these transitions? (3) Do interactions among these factors create additional recruitment limitations beyond those imposed by environmental factors changing with climate warming, such as hydrology?
STUDY REGION
Study sites were located in boreal peatlands in northern Manitoba, Canada ( Fig. 1) . Seed rain was monitored across a regional network of sites (Fig. 1B) . We established seed germination, growth, and survival experiments in a large boreal peatland landscape (54850 0 01 00 N, 98830 0 01 00 W) near the town of Wabowden (Fig. 1C) .
Geologically, the experimental region is in the Superior Boundary Zone bordering the Thompson Nickel Belt, with bedrock consisting of Archaean gneisses and Paleoproterozoic sequences (Manitoba Energy and Mines 1993) . Overlying Quaternary sediments consist of sand and gravel beach ridges at the margin of Lake Agassiz, offshore glaciolacustrine clays and silts deposited in deep water of Lake Agassiz, and sandy outwash fans (Matile and Keller 2006) . Peatlands are extensive in this region, and organic histosols 1-5 m thick in lowlands are common (Matile and Keller 2006) . Permafrost occurrence is classified as sporadic with medium to high ground ice (Brown et al. 1998; Fig. 1B) .
Weather stations are geographically sparse, and climate records between 1998 and 2003 were incomplete in this region. Consequently, we compiled data from several locations ( Fig. 1C ; Environment Canada 2004) . Monthly records available from Wabowden and Jenpeg/Cross Lake stations indicated that growing season (May-October) temperatures (11.28 6 0.48C to 12.08 6 0.48C; mean 6 SE) and total precipitation (310.6 6 24.1 mm to 347.2 6 21.6 mm; mean 6 SE) did not differ significantly between years or stations. Annual records from the Norway House A and Jenpeg/Cross Lake stations indicated similarly small variation in annual temperatures (0.28 6 0.48C to 0.58 6 0.48C and annual precipitation (421.2 6 20.3 mm to 494.7 6 36.2 mm) (see Appendix B for complete climate data).
METHODS

Seed rain and dispersal
Seed rain was measured over six years (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) using traps located randomly on permafrost plateaus and neighboring collapse scars to quantify P. mariana fecundity on plateaus and dispersal into neighboring collapse scars. Stand densities on plateaus ranged from 5000-8000 trees per hectare in this region (Camill 1999a , Camill et al. 2001 . Seed traps were 0.17 m 2 polypropylene boxes lined with fiberglass mesh. Traps were placed in three replicate plateau/scar sites (Fig. 1B) in each of four study zones for a total of 12 sites in the seed rain analysis. Each site contained 10 plateau traps and five scar traps for the first two years (1997) (1998) , but the number of collapse scar traps per site was increased to 15 from 1999 to 2002 for better spatial coverage and sampling intensity. The distance from each trap to the nearest plateau/collapse scar boundary was measured, representing, for collapse scar traps, distance to nearest seed source. The number of seeds collected from each trap was converted to influx (seeds per square meter per year).
Germination, growth, and survival experiments
Seed germination and seedling survival and growth in thawed collapse scars were measured over 4-5 years following experimental additions of seeds and seedlings in a single peatland landscape (Fig. 1C) . We located 15 accessible collapse scar sites separated by distances of 100 m to 5 km. We stratified each site into three water table depth categories, corresponding to the dominance of three Sphagnum species: wet (;0-10 cm, S. riparium), medium (;15-25 cm, S. angustifolium), and dry (;25-50 cm, S. fuscum). Thirty plots were located in each of the wet, medium, and dry water table microhabitats for a total of 90 plots in the 15 collapse scar sites. We placed multiple plots in larger collapse scar sites to constrain random variability, but to avoid pseudoreplication, we averaged data from multiple plots per water table treatment to generate a single mean per site, and we handled site, water table categories, and plot treatments as random effects in statistical analysis (see Methods: Statistical analyses).
The fraction of P. mariana seeds germinating and surviving in collapse scars was assessed by experimental additions of seed collected from sources within 10 km of The location of the study region in relation to the zone of sporadic permafrost (after Brown et al. 2001 ) and the four study zones used for seed rain collection as part of prior analyses of NPP, peat accumulation, and permafrost thaw. (C) The peatland landscape used for germination, growth, and survival experiments was located 11 km southwest of Wabowden, Manitoba.
Weather stations at Wabowden, Jenpeg/Cross Lake, and Norway House A are also shown. the study site (Pineland Nurseries, Hadashville, Manitoba, Canada). Viability tests indicated 96-98% germination for this seed lot. To assess granivory, we randomly established 30 pairs of 0.25-m 2 plots with actively growing moss surfaces in each of three water table categories (wet, medium, dry). Preexisting P. mariana seedlings were removed prior to the experiment by clipping at the moss surface to avoid disturbance. One plot in each pair was treated as a control; granivores were excluded from the second by an exclosure (100 cm high 3 50 cm wide 3 50 cm long) constructed from galvanized hardware cloth with 6.35-mm openings. The square base of the exclosure was buried in the peat to a depth of 50 cm for a final aboveground height of 50 cm, maintaining the natural structure of ericaceous shrubs and sedges.
We dispersed 100 seeds evenly across the moss surfaces in each of the 180 plots. Based on results of a 1998 pilot study assessing germination for spring and fall plantings, all plantings from 1999 to 2002 took place in June. Seedlings were censused in June and late August to monitor germination and survival. We replicated the entire experiment for four years by establishing 90 new control plots each June from 1999 to 2002. The granivore exclosure plot was not replicated each year because of the logistical difficulty of moving and reburying the exclosure without damage. Instead, we maintained the original location of each cage and added 100 seeds to the exclosure plots each June from 1999 to 2002. The cumulative fractions of seeds germinating and surviving in the exclosure plots were calculated by summing the number of surviving seedlings at each census and dividing by the cumulative number of seeds added to each exclosure by that date.
By June 2001, it became evident that the growing Sphagnum moss surface was burying and killing newly germinated P. mariana seedlings. To confirm this effect, we imposed a third treatment, establishing 30 sheared plots each in the medium and dry water depth treatments (this treatment was not repeated in wet sites because of extremely poor germination in general). In June 2001 and 2002, we removed the growing meristems (;2 cm) of the Sphagnum mosses in sheared plots to prevent vertical moss growth. We sowed 100 seeds each into these sheared plots and monitored germination and survival through June 2003.
We also measured P. mariana seedling survival and growth over a five-year period by transplanting 2160 one-year-old, containerized nursery seedlings grown from seed collected within 80 km from the study site (Tolko Industries, The Pas, Manitoba and Pineland Nurseries, Hadashville, Manitoba, Canada). A randomized 3 3 2 3 2 split-split plot design was established by first stratifying plots across three levels of water table depth, then subdividing each plot into four subplots randomly assigned to all combinations of a two-level nutrient amendment treatment (fertilized/unfertilized) and a two-level above-and belowground vascular plant competition experiment (competition removed/competition present). Plots were 1.3 3 1.3 m, allowing a 0.3-m buffer between 0.5 3 0.5 m subplots. In all plots and subplots, the surface consisted of growing Sphagnum mosses. Plots were fertilized with slow-release 19-6-12 (NPK) pellets (Scotts Osmocote, Marysville, Ohio, USA) delivered to the rooting zone of each tree ;3-5 cm below the moss surface, providing 3.8 g NÁm , which was similar to other studies using high-nutrient fertilizer treatments in Swedish bogs (Aerts et al. 1992 ) and Alaskan tundra (Chapin et al. 1995) . Aboveground and belowground vascular plant competition was removed semiannually (June and August) by weeding and trenching to a depth of 50 cm. Relatively high bulk density of the peat allowed trenching with a serrated knife without disturbing the peat profile. Six subreplicate trees were planted on uniform spacing in each subplot over a one-week period in early June 1998, and each tree was supplemented once with 0.5 L of distilled water to minimize transplant shock. Permanent wells for measuring water table depth were established by coring peat at points adjacent to each of the four subplots. We censused trees and measured water table depths for each subplot semiannually in mid-June and late August from June 1998-June 2003.
At each census we recorded mortality, cause of death (when possible), tree height (centimeters) from the moss surface to the highest living terminal bud, stem diameter (millimeters) at the moss surface, fraction of needles lost (10 -50%, .50%), presence/absence of pathogens (spruce needle rust, Chrysomyxa ledicola), and the presence/absence of herbivory by snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) or moose (Alces alces andersoni ). Seedlings experienced an outbreak of C. ledicola midway through the experiment in years 3-4 (2000-2001) . This pathogen has a dual-host life cycle (the other host is the common ericaceous shrub Labrador tea, Rhododendron groenlandicum) and causes chlorosis, necrosis, and shedding of P. mariana foliage (see Plate 1). At the end of the study, one tree in each subplot was harvested for the measurement of aboveground biomass (foliage þ stem biomass), for a total of 30 trees from the 15 sites for each water table/fertilizer/competition treatment combination.
The use of containerized seedlings can affect experimental results and interpretation. Nitrogen was applied to all nursery seedlings at a conventional rate of 8-10 mg NÁseedling À1 Áyr À1 (Pineland Nurseries, Hadashville, Manitoba, Canada), so it is likely that seedlings experienced enhanced growth in the first year from nutrient retranslocation. For this reason, we omitted growth in year 1 from our statistical analyses, and the five-year duration of this study was sufficient to accommodate initial conditions and transplantation effects. The highfertilizer treatment seedlings in this study received annual additions ;43 this initial N loading, which proved sufficient to induce significant differences across fertilizer and competition combinations. One-year-old container-ized seedlings were also larger than similar-aged seedlings germinating naturally in peatlands. We therefore interpreted transplanted seedling mortality based on treatment effects in the context of seedling size rather than age. For comparison, the germination experiment described provided a complimentary assessment of survival in P. mariana seedlings germinated from seed.
Statistical analyses
Seed influx data were analyzed by (1) testing for differences in mean influx between individual plateau and collapse scar traps and (2) determining the spatial location of seed rain limitation. For the first test, we assumed that seed dispersal limitation exists if unforested collapse scars had significantly fewer seeds than forested permafrost plateaus. To determine if mean seed influx differed between plateaus (p) and collapse scars (s), we used a resampling procedure in S-Plus (Tibco Software, Palo Alto, California, USA) with 10 000 resamples to bootstrap confidence intervals on l p À l s and test H 0 : l p À l s ¼ 0, H a : l p À l s . 0. A significant difference was identified by a 95% confidence interval not bounding zero. For the second test, mean seed rain influx was plotted as a function of distance to the plateau-scar boundary, and the seed rain shadow was fitted as a second-order polynomial. We resampled plateau data 10 000 times to bootstrap 95% confidence intervals on the mean plateau seed rain influx and used distance from collapse scar boundary where the fitted influx curve fell below the lower confidence interval to determine areas with significantly fewer seeds than permafrost plateau traps. Bootstrap modeling approaches were used because seed trap data were spatially autocorrelated, violating assumptions of data independence for parametric approaches.
For analyses of germination and survival from seed, we used a mixed-effects model incorporating water table depth categories as fixed effects and site, water table depth categories, and plots as random effects. The random effects take into account the correlation of outcomes within sites, the variability of water table depths within moisture levels, and the correlation between plots chosen within the same site/moisture combinations. Mixedeffects models were fit using lme (from the nlme3 library in S-PLUS) and lmer (from the nlme4 package in R, available online).
5 For germination, the outcome of interest was the proportion of seeds that had germinated in each plot. Because there was no germination in the wet microsites 12 months after planting, analyses used only data from plots in the dry and medium water levels. We also used a logistic mixed-effects model, with time (months) and water table depth categories as fixed effects and site, water table depth categories, and plots as random effects, to estimate the probability of a plot having at least one seed germinate. The distributions of the fraction of seeds germinating and surviving for the unmanipulated controls were strongly right-skewed, indicating that the median was a more appropriate measure of center. Thus, to determine the effects of moisture on the untreated plots, we first log-transformed (base 10) the proportions before using a linear mixedeffects model. We interpreted the results with respect to both the mean and median of the fraction of seeds germinating and surviving. We used Kolmogorov-Smirnoff tests to compare the distributions of the fraction of seeds germinating and surviving between the unmanipulated control and experimentally sheared plots.
Survival of transplanted seedlings was analyzed using a parametric, accelerated time model (Klein and Moeschberger 1997) . Following Beckage and Clark (2003) , we developed models of the following form:
where f ( ) is a model-dependent identity or log link, X is the matrix of fixed effects, b is a vector of fixed-effects coefficients, Z is the matrix for random effects, w is the vector of random effects coefficients, r is the scale parameter, and e is the model-dependent error distribution. Data were interval and right-censored because some seedlings died between censuses and others lived beyond the five-year duration of the study. Based on Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC), we chose a bestfit model with water table depth categories, competition, and fertilizer as fixed effects; site as a random effect with coefficient w modeled with Gaussian error; and e modeled with Weibull errors and natural log link. We chose accelerated time models over nonparametric survival analyses, such as the Kaplan-Meier estimator, because they allow statistical inferences about fixedeffect treatments (Beckage and Clark 2003) .
We analyzed growth of transplanted seedlings in a particular year using, for the seedlings still alive at that year, the change in height from the initial year. We ran a linear mixed-effects model with water table depth categories, competition, and fertilizer as the fixed effects and site, water table depth categories, and plots as random effects. To analyze the overall growth trend over the period of the study, we used only those trees that remained alive through the fifth year of the experiment. Because only 4% (31 out of 720) of seedlings in the wet microsites survived all five years (compared to 95.3% and 90.3% for the dry and medium sites, respectively), we analyzed them separately. We restricted our attention to growth trends for the years 2-5 to eliminate possible effects in year 1 caused by transplant shock or possible carryover effects on containerized seedlings.
To test for differences in aboveground biomass (foliage þ stem) for the sample of seedlings harvested in year 5, we used linear mixed-effects model with water table depth categories, competition, and fertilizer as the fixed effects and site, water table depth categories, and plot as random effects.
RESULTS
Environmental covariates
Microsite water table depths differed among our three water table categories (P , 0.0001), indicating that assignments based on the dominant species of Sphagnum moss were robust. Water table depths from 1998 to 2002 were 7.1 6 0.6 cm (mean 6 SE) for wet S. riparium plots, 18.7 6 1.0 cm for medium S. angustifolium lawns, and 34.9 6 1.7 cm for dry S. fuscum hummocks. For all water table categories, we observed an unanticipated trend of deeper water tables in subplots with vascular plant competition, which was significant for all years in medium plots (P ¼ 0.005) and for all years except 1998 in the dry plots (P ¼ 0.02 in 1999, P ¼ 0.001 for 2000-2002; see Appendix C).
Seed rain
Collapse scar bogs had significantly lower mean seed influx (93.1 seedsÁm À2 Áyr À1 ) than permafrost plateaus (284.5 seedsÁm À2 Áyr À1 ), suggesting possible dispersal limitation (Fig. 2) . Of 178 collapse scar traps, 123 (69%) had seed influx rates less than the lower 95% confidence interval for mean plateau seed influx (Fig. 2) . The best-fit, second-order polynomial indicated that seed influx in collapse scars was significantly lower at distances .5 m from the plateau-collapse scar boundary (Fig. 2) for all six years (P , 0.007) for all tests (see Appendix D for mean site seed influx by year and all test results).
Germination and survival from seed
Two months following seeding in unmanipulated plots, mean (median) germination and survival were 19.6% (17%), 13.4% (8.5%), and 0.4% (0%) in dry, medium, and wet microsites (Fig. 3A) . All pairwise differences between medians were significant (P , 0.001). Beyond two months, 100% of germinants in wet microsites were dead. The fractions of seeds germinating and surviving in the dry and median plots were significantly different (Kolmogorov-Smirnov: P , 0.001), with survival from 0 to 24 months higher in dry plots but becoming slightly greater in medium microsites from months 26 to 48 (relative to month 26 in the medium microsites) (Fig. 3A) . The survival of germinants in unmanipulated sites was ,0.2% across all water table levels after 48 months. Dead seedlings were typically found buried by mosses, suggesting that mortality was due to overtopping of seedlings by vertical growth of the moss surface, especially in the wet microsites. Mean annual Sphagnum growth rates in the study area averaged 6.55 cm (S. riparium), 3.46 cm (S. angustifolium), and 1.7 cm (S. fuscum) (Camill et al. 2001) compared to 1-2 cm for a subsample of killed seedlings.
The sheared moss treatment provided corroborating evidence for the strong effect of moss growth on the survival of P. mariana germinants (Fig. 3A) . Seeds sown into sheared plots showed two-year germination and survival rates between 26.6% and 30.5% for dry microsites and 29.9% and 38.8% for medium microsites (Fig.  3A) . Seed germination and survival in dry and medium sheared plots were significantly higher than in the dry and medium unmanipulated control plots for all months (Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests, P , 0.0001).
The fraction of seeds germinating and surviving in the granivore exclosure plots over the full 48 months averaged 12.2-22.8% for dry microsites, 8.9-18.2% for medium microsites, and 0.3-4.5% for wet microsites (Fig. 3B) . Survival percentages in dry and medium microsites were significantly different (P , 0.01) for five of the eight periods. Survival was always lower in wet microsites (P , 0.0001). As for sheared plots, the distributions of the fraction of seeds germinating and surviving in the exclosures was significantly greater in dry and medium microsites relative to unmanipulated control plots (Kolmogorov-Smirnov: P , 0.0001).
Survival of transplanted seedlings
The rank-ordered causes of mortality differed among the three microhabitats (Table 1) . In wet microsites, the majority of seedlings were killed by being overgrown by fast-growing S. riparium mosses or by intolerance to wet conditions (apparent drowning). Herbivory by snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) in wet microsites contributed to 13% of the mortality. Death caused by Carex shading, loss of foliage, and fallen tree stems from adjacent permafrost plateaus were less common causes of mortality in wet microsites. The major cause of death in medium and dry microsites (67-87%) was loss of foliage caused by the spruce needle rust outbreak (and possibly additional unknown factors).
Water table depth had a significant effect on mortality over the five-year experiment, with trees grown in dry and medium microsites showing five-year survival rates of 95.4% and 90.1% compared to 4.7% for wet microsites (Fig. 4) . By year 5, the difference between dry and medium microsites was not significant, but the difference between these microsites and wet microsites was highly significant (P , 0.0001; see Appendix E for the survival model parameter estimates). The accelerated time model indicated that the time to death for seedlings grown in medium and wet microsites was significantly shorter than for seedlings in dry microsites (P , 0.0001; see Appendix F for details).
Overall effects of competition and fertilizer on time to death were also significant, with the unpredicted result that competition increased survival and fertilizer reduced survival (Fig. 4 , P , 0.0001, P ¼ 0.002, respectively; Appendix F). Competition and fertilizer treatment combinations showed water table-specific effects on survival. In dry microsites, survival time was greater for unfertilized seedlings, with those experiencing competition and no fertilizer surviving significantly longer than seedlings in either of the fertilizer treatments. In medium microsites, there was no significant difference between any of the competition/fertilizer combinations, although seedlings growing in the presence of competition had a higher survival time. In wet microsites, seedlings experiencing competition and no fertilizer survived significantly longer than seedlings with no competition.
Growth of transplanted seedlings
Seedling growth responded strongly to all combinations of water table depth, competition, and fertilization (Fig. 5) . Height growth was greater in dry and medium water table plots compared to wet plots (P , 0.001), while, after year 1, height growth in the medium microsites was greater than growth in the dry microsites (P ¼ 0.01). In dry and medium microsites, height growth differed between all competition/fertilizer combinations with treatments ranked (highest to lowest growth): (1) fertilized/no competition, (2) fertilized/competition, (3) unfertilized/no competition, (4) unfertilized/competition ( Fig. 5A, B ; P , 0.0001). Fertilized seedlings grew significantly faster than unfertilized seedlings, regardless of competition, suggesting nutrient limitation and the importance of belowground competition for nutrients (Fig. 5) . However, aboveground competition for light was likely also important in dry and medium microsites, where ericaceous shrub density was greatest (Camill 1999a) , because the removal of competition in fertilized plots made seedlings grow even faster (Fig. 5) . Seedlings in unfertilized dry plots with competition showed decreased height growth over time as moss growth outpaced seedling growth (Fig. 5A) . In wet microsites, seedling growth in unfertilized plots where competition was removed was negative in years 1-3, indicating that moss growth outpaced tree growth (Fig. 5C ). For the 31 trees that survived all five years in the wet microsites, we found no relationship between competition and fertilizer treatments and growth (P ¼ 0.19 and P ¼ 0.51, respectively). Seedling diameter growth patterns were similar to height growth (data not shown).
The spruce needle rust (C. ledicola) outbreak in 2000-2001 infected between 86% and 99% of the seedlings in the dry and medium microsites (few seedlings survived in wet microsites by this date) (Fig. 6A) . Infection rates did not differ among the four treatment combinations or the dry and medium microsites ( Fig. 6A ; P . 0.05). Infections caused chlorosis and eventual shedding of foliage. Fertilized treatments showed recovery of needles (less needle loss and greater needle regrowth) by year 5 ( Fig. 6B ; P , 0.0001).
Rankings of treatment combinations by foliage and stem biomass at year 5 (Fig. 6C, D) followed the same significant trend observed in height growth and resil- ience to needle loss (highest to lowest biomass): (1) fertilized/no competition, (2) fertilized/competition, (3) unfertilized/no competition, (4) unfertilized/competition ( Fig. 5A, B ; P , 0.0001). The ratio of foliage-to-stem biomass was greatest in fertilized treatments, especially in dry microsites (Fig. 6C ). Unfertilized seedlings with competition were the only ones to show final stem biomass greater than foliage biomass, indicating a larger fraction of lost foliage.
DISCUSSION
Results from this study reveal several insights for understanding potential changes in P. mariana recruitment in boreal peatlands during climate warming. Comparison of early life history transitions indicates that failure of germination and survival on growing moss surfaces (across all water table depths) and reduced survival of seedlings in wetter microsites were primary constraints (Figs. 3 and 4) . Factors controlling bryophyte mortality, which are poorly understood, likely play a significant role in P. mariana establishment. The unmanipulated germination plots were open to natural seed influx, which likely explained a random, slight increase in seedling germination and survival at 26 months in medium microsites (Fig. 3A) . Although seed influx was significantly reduced in collapse scars (Fig. 2) , two lines of evidence suggest that it was probably not limiting recruitment. First, seed influx in wet microhabitats within 5 m of the permafrost plateau margin was not significantly different than the permafrost plateau seed influx (Fig. 2 ), yet P. mariana recruitment was extremely poor in wet microsites , suggesting that the combination of shallow water table and moss growth (Table 1) were stronger constraints than seed influx. Second, although seed influx was reduced significantly in drier collapse scar interiors, an average of 25 seedsÁm À2 Áyr À1 were able to disperse there (Fig. 2) , suggesting the potential for germination and survival without the pressure of growing moss surfaces.
The biological and environmental factors mediating these life history transitions also differed in relative importance. In addition to the primary constraints of water table depth and growing moss surfaces (Figs. 3-5 , Table 1 ), other significant, but less-important, factors controlling growth and survival included herbivory by snowshoe hares (L. americanus), nutrients and competition, and loss and death of foliage likely caused by the fungal pathogen (Figs. 4-6 , Table 1 ). The least important factors were facilitation of survival by competing vegetation, herbivory and trampling by moose (Alces alces andersoni ), overgrowth by Carex, and damage by falling trees at the thawing margin (Table 1) . Results from the granivory treatment were inconclusive. We believe elevated survival in the granivore exclosures was not caused by decreased seed herbivory, of which we saw no evidence throughout the entire experiment. Rather, an unintended effect of drying out the moss surfaces occurred within the dry and medium exclosures (due to desiccation caused by the cage creating an air gap between the moss inside and outside the exclosure), which slowed the vertical growth of the Sphagnum.
Interactions among these factors tended to amplify more than relieve recruitment limitation: 1) In recently thawed plots near the plateau margin, high rates of herbivory by snowshoe hares (L. americanus) increased mortality beyond that caused by apparent drowning, in part because dramatic seedling height reduction put them at a severe disadvantage relative to fast-growing S. riparium (Table 1 ; Appendix A).
2) Although vascular plant competition lowered nutrient availability and negatively impacted P. mariana growth directly (Fig. 5) , reduced nutrient availability also diminished regrowth of foliage lost to fungal pathogens, thereby amplifying the decline in growth rate (Figs. 5 and  6 ). This could be why competition/fertilizer treatment differences in height growth became especially pronounced and significant beginning in year 3 (2000) following the pathogen outbreak (Fig. 5) . Repeated outbreaks by C. ledicola in unfertilized peatlands have the potential to cause significant foliage loss and diminished growth over the life span of seedlings and mature trees.
3) Survival was greater in plots with vascular plant competition ( Fig. 4 ; Appendix F). It is possible that this pattern represents facilitation, but potential mechanisms differ across microsites. In wet microsites, this effect could have arisen as from the higher density of vascular plants increasing transpiration and lowering the local water table (Appendix C; Jutras et al. 2006) . In medium and dry microsites, survival was enhanced because the presence of competing shrubs decreased herbivory by snowshoe hares (11/13 seedlings killed by herbivory were in plots with vascular plant competition removed), possibly by making seedlings more difficult to find or access. This effect was not observed in wet microsites, where the number of seedlings killed by herbivory was roughly equal between plots with no competition (45) and competition (41), because ericaceous shrubs occur in low abundance in wet microsites (Camill 1999a) .
Our work indicates the importance of considering a wider range of water table depths than previously considered when generalizing about microsite-specific differences in germination, growth, and survival. Results from this study indicated that initial germination and long-term growth and survival were all greatest in medium and dry microsites (Figs. 3 and 5) . Previous work suggesting that sites most favorable for germination may be least favorable for growth (Ohlson and Zackrisson 1992 , Groot and Adams 1994 , St. Hilaire and Leopold 1995 did not examine sufficiently wet Sphagnum microhabitats to show that the overall inverse relationship between germination and survival becomes positive.
Because of the logistical constraints of our experimental approach, we chose to exclude factors known to be important to P. mariana establishment in boreal forests, such as fire and vegetative reproduction (Sirois and Payette 1991 , Frelich and Reich 1995 , Greene et al. 1999 . Little is known about how fire frequency and severity relates to community changes through time and across space in boreal peatlands (Kuhry 1994 , Turetsky et al. 2004 . Paleoecological data from another peatland site in northern Manitoba indicate that fire is more severe in drier forested bogs than in wetter fens (P. Camill, unpublished data) . However, at the scale of individual collapse scars, it is unknown whether differences in water table depth are sufficient to cause differences in fire frequency or severity. Also, early life history transitions occur over periods of years to decades, periods much shorter than mean fire return intervals in peatlands similar to those in this study (624-2930 years; P. Camill, unpublished data) , suggesting the need to consider recruitment in the absence of fire. Because the focus of our study was to understand recruitment in thawed peatlands, where reproduction by seed is the major mode of establishment, we also chose to omit vegetative reproduction by layering, which occurs primarily on permafrost plateaus and mature peatland forests.
We conclude that multiple, interacting factors will simultaneously promote and hinder P. mariana establishment in boreal peatlands during climate warming. Overall, the factors that inhibit P. mariana recruitment appear to be stronger than those facilitating establishment. Environmental gradients, including water table and attendant differences in moss growth, will clearly cause reduced P. mariana recruitment following permafrost thaw. However, biological factors operating at higher trophic levels, including herbivory and fungal pathogens, cause growth and survival to be significantly PLATE 1. A transplanted Picea mariana seedling showing chlorotic needles (light color) and loss of foliage on lower branches and the main stem caused by the fungal pathogen Chrysomyxa ledicola. Photo credit: P. Camill. reduced beyond that caused solely by environmental gradients. Vascular plant competition reduced P. mariana growth but increased survival. Generalizations about P. mariana recruitment that rely on few environmental gradients sensitive to climate change, such as water table, may therefore not fully capture the complexities of establishment during climate warming.
